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MEDICAL

MJJJI '

^^SCROFULfl!
itxut. J. EowoM, JTodford, Han., ujl her 0

mother hai been cured of Scrotal* by the tuo u
of four bottlee of |X4tl *fter taring bed t,
much other treat- E&SB9I »nd **lne a
reducedtoiialtealnwcoadiUooof hoalth, 05 It f(
waa thought »li» could not livo. r

'

:.rrr-r .
curegmymiioijoy orurrem

2331ouy»cn>M» whichap- *

pearod all over Ills 1!,oe* rat u
a year 1 had ^f?\y>^6lvcnopaUhopo

of hla recovery, wton Anally
I w*» 0©^^ tndaood to nwKEKI
AXewbo -^ttlcw cared htm,andno CECXfl /.
symptoms of tho diwus remain.

ilia, t. L.Matopm. MathnrvUlc, MUt.

~~/ FOR 16^'su :
i

AV fEET-
a/l > UnEME35

from OVER- fi

f l| EXERTIOM.4;I FOB . fpA 1»,.4\.
To BathI' ' ^ r< ;
FACE and HANDS fwh«v tasted «tc.

DON'T. FORGET ftsm *

whtnSturfinp/on 1T

vattJtlon.lbtihe \jfc- JmSfft 1 i>

Wift.yotf. \ow,art) j&fgffifft §
iurt. To need |9®3i»S

ptrtapi NfcRY_fWCHB=^| Jj
jnittiv fjjv~#&- BSKfffll f<

®P "

,

REFUSE (SUBSTITUTES J
probably woi'tKless , Accept
PO/ID'S EXTRACTonly, J
Ponto ExtVoct' Co, ") 9

/W'Vferh tni London; .

'
' W-wta J5

THE GREATEST DISCOOT ! 5
Tha Only Known c

^BlWHrwyy Remedy that
IraTrSn removes i

7 ¥w\ THE TRUE CAUSE OF c

I llfuKiij totha per- v

V'PSy CURES ALL "

DISEASES I d
Rheumatism Cured. b

I bellovo yonr Microbo Killer a cortala cure 0
Sot rheumatism. Up to a year ago I was down a p
treat part of my-time with rhouraatism. I bosuntaking yogr remedy, and after taking two t,
Jugi have never boon ttouoled with U aluce but 11

onco. I bought a Jog then, and after talcing a v
few doses ft enUrely disappeared. I hare ofibrod
In several case* tp pay for the Microbe Killer .

provided It failed to cure rheumatism, but havo ?
never had to pay as yet^ aft it Inevitably did tho b
work

Rctpectfully. Wjt Matthews,
Dealer in lumber and all kinds of building ma* *

icruu. i.imo, iuw u

Clillls anil Debility Cured; t
I lake pleasure In testifying to the remarksblobenefit I have recently received Irom tho f,

umo of Rodam's Microbo Killor. I have been
much troubled with chills, night sweats and a

debility tor months, and alter trying a great
many remedies to no avail, bought a jug of I
Microbe Killor and wu completely cared in ten
days. Respectfully, J. J. Smith.

Frankfort, Ky. h
Hemorrhoids Cared,

I with the afflicted and suffering to know that c
I positively awert that for twenty-nine years I a
have constantly suffered intense agony with
that most terrible dlseasoknown as hemorrhoids. _

or piles, In their very wont form. I havo triod r

every available prescription, but no curative t
end. I have taken one Jng (which contained one
gallon) of Microbe Killer, and it has completely
cured me. Itnow feels like a dream that I have *
Aver suffered with that disease. 1

Don't forgot that Wm. Radam's Great Discoveryis the original and old reliable Microbo .

Killer (of which other similarso-collod remodics i
ore but feeble imitations) has cured more dis- u
eases than all other proprietory medicines pnt v
together *

Mr. Radam's Microbe Killer i
Cures all Diseases by Re- ,

moving the Cause. t
Fend 2-cont stamp lor u-naffe circular and the t

Microbe War, shows what disease la and what the
remodr must he, and do, to cure It Readlt,olr- T
cnlatoit and 70a will bless the dlacoTorer lor
'taring your life Address >

RADIX'S MICROBE KILLER, c

Naslirllle. Tenn., 7
«T«M" iamM Wl.sinllnr* W 1

'

c

WOOD'S PHoSPHOD 1N E,
The Great EagllsU Bcufldy.

Promptly tod pcrma
'"fnently euro, all forma of

Bfc j A'crvotit Uf«ut7u«. EmitWHtm. Spermatorrhea, lmNfC/fcJaEJ) jxrfency and all effect* of
JPLyank "Hr OT Bicetie*. Boen

^N>cf AvMf prescribed over 85 years
MAMIl I In tlmnmndi of caiw; ii

li'saT-SiS?pidruggist for Wood'« Piimpbodihk; If ho ofTow
ioioo worthlou raadlelno in place of thti. leave
hit dishonest wore, inoloso prlco In letter. awl
we will send by rctnrn mail. Prlco. one packMO,31: si*. $1 One tvia pfrue, Hz wttt aire.
Pamphlet in plain soaled envelope, 2 stamps.
Address

THE WOOD CHEMICAL CO.,
181 Woodward avonao. Detroit. Mich

WSold lii Whoelityt by LOOAK DRUO CO,
and druggist, erArywheru. hwmiow

The Man Without a Stomach
May exist as a ranseum freak, but roost of as
reooniUo tho stomach as nooessary to life and
comfort Most of u* exportaugc a llttlo troublo
from tnls souroo occasionally, wrong action of
thelfomach causing dyspepsia, otc., and often
the trouble exteuds, involving the liver and
bowels, whanco we find billouinem aud constipation.Ue find also tlia: the bowels and
kidneys (natures sewago system) bacoue clogged
with effete mutter, from wUloh oomes impure
blood, tolls. blotches, pimples, scrofula, scrofuIonstweiUnx* and canoerous complaints. The
Bnnlock Blood Bitters taken at the beginning,
or at any later stage, arresta the trouble, restores
the disordered organ \o sotttlt?,thereby removflMrvVMllM II II P i. an ah. 1

ouitolr pure extract o( reou and horta. which ]
rrnuiot Injure <ma the nt»V d«Uo*ta constitution.and a n cure tor Djripopila. BIUoumwm,Conittpatlon. Bad Blood, to., gucceodi In W (
cum out 0(100. »u3-Kwr«ow (
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WEATHER CROP BULLETIN st
>f tho VM Virginia Waathar Samoa fqr ra

tha Weak Eudlna Aogn.t »L
PlRKKKSBCEO, W. Vi., AtWUt 22.. .(
'emperature.Above the avenge and p«
njurions to corn, grass, new meadows n(
nd vegetation generally, but beneficial aa
o tobacco and harvesting. 1 sp
Baln/all.Below the average; a few
ery light showers on Friday revived in
egetation slightly, but not sufficient to p|
vorcomo the effects of the long con tin- yc
ted drought which has been injurious ca
a corn, especially on up-lands'; pastures
re suffering severely and irtelief is not di
orthcoming, feeding will have ta be is
osorted to; late potatoes, buckwheat, be
nd in fact all vegetation are feeling tii
he effects of tho drought. Small
troams and springs havo nearly dried
p. Somo fow localities in uountainuscountios bad heavy rainfall Friday
fternoon, otherwise thore has been no

irecipitation to be of benefit; tho
raater aroa of the stato has been withutrain. (
Snnshino.Thoro has boon too much, Jo
Joking tho ground too hard to plow; w
lowing has generally stoppod; corn
urnton uplands to some extent; it
isa been beneficial lor the ripening ol u

oru and gross and harvesting.
Wheat.Very Uttle plowing done for el'

rheat, owing to tbo ground being hard o«
nd dry, but woll along in tbo northern
'an Handle. ,t'
Oats.Not a fall crop, in tome dig- wt
ricts, but oi good quality.
Corn.Greatly injured bydronght and "

overely suffering; rain needed badly. toi
Tobacco.Weather past week, bono- 101
cial to the ripening of.
Pastures.Drying up and gottlng ,.J
urarged with drought, injured by grub
'orms in some localities. in
Stock.Cattle need longer pasture '

ad more water, otherwise in good conition;bothered by dlos in some local- »<
,ies. p^
Miscellaneous . Grasshoppers are Sc
Dry numerous and in places are injur- b«
ig corn <yi(l pastures considerably. 511
ate lambs nttaoked by ait unknown 9J
isease and many are dying. Grab s1,
orms injuring corn in some localities.

BKPOBTS BY COUNTIES. i

Borkeley. Vogetation is becoming
arched with a great amount oi dust ^
sttling over it; corn is suffering most; <

ittle noed longer pasture and more
ater; small streams and springs dry- v«
ig np. An unknown disease has at- Co
icked the lato lambs and many are ct!
ying. do'
Braxton. Drought still continues; a
ater very scarce; as dry as it ever gets lb<
1 this country; corn damaged badly; j
raes very short: in fact all vegetation cit
suffering for want of rain.
Doddridge.The past week was bene- c.
cial lor ripening corn; pasture very Lti
tiort; mora ruin needed; good weather ,J
ir cutting iiltrfw.S
Doddridge.This days coutinue very (
arm and at nights the temperature is H!
elow the normal Streams almost
ried up. 1i
Gilmer.Th'a hot 4nd dry weather .'
as injured tbo corn badly: pasture su
rving up; tae heat ranged from83 to to<
1 in the town.' x,Grant.Corn on slate and uplands an
enoralTy eufferine by the drought; let
Ivor-bottom corn doing well; some |[r
arly crops ripening; grass injured by Mt
rought and worms;,pine, timber near- go<
r all dead, which has made quite a N'
hauge in the forests. ajn
Greenbrier.The week has been very crl

ry throughout; days hot and nights '

ool. Drought greatly injured corn and be
rasa.
Hampshire.The drought is very so- i
ere; corn'and buckwheat areappar- ru

ntiy ruined; pastures injured very euj
inch by grub worms and drought. coi
Harrison.We are having the first i
rought of the season; late corn will be
adly injured; pastures are burning ch
ut; grasshoppers numerous in some da
arts oi the country.
Jackson.411 crops neod rain badly; "

1
ill crops Will be short if the dry le!
feather continues. . on
Kanawha.The favorable weather re- bu
ortod in the pastiB now being followed ba
y drought, which is soriouBly damag- b»
og to corn and other growing crops;
he river is low and small streams aro
rying up. Ground becoming too hard t»
a plow for wheat. 1

A slight rain within the last throe or b°

our days wonld have been an advantgeto all crops. m
Marion.Corn is wilting; pasture fail- m

Off. Ib.
Ma*on.The week haa been dry and 5?

lot up till Friday. po
Marshall.Rain badly needed for cli

orn, paature and plowing. Threshing .
bout over and plowing begun.
Marshall.Dry and dusty this week; m

ain threatened; plowing well along; 00

breshing nearly done; corn needs rain.
Monongalia.Meadows not doing, verj w<

<»a tloiaalitnnii amno * 11 i»n_
(Oil j IUIUIUID (lio vui uauiu|4 | utVHB «

11
(? out veil.
Mercer.Horse-flies numerous thresh- no

Dg lu lull Must, yield iafiooerally good; fr
lights cool, wind from west and northlest;atmosphere heavy and smoky. lo
Monroe.All crops needing rain

ladly, corn being the only crop not &
eally suffering; very fino week for cm
lireshingand securing wheat: wheat
hreshing out well; live stock doing 'm
fell.
Ohio.Intense hoat and no rain the ®

iast week baa injured the late corn; is a
Irving up the erasa rapidly und making
lasturage short. Threshing progressngand rfrain turning out well except ti
iats.
Corn and pasture drying up, needs

ain badly; unleSB rain oomes soon corn at
rill be injured very much; some iarm- ci
rs have finished plowing (or wheat, c«

mt the greater number have just com- 111

aonced; ground getting hard; an aversoamount ol wheat will be sown in in.

his county. . If
Preston.Corn, buckwheat and pas- u
urohavo suffered iron) tho drought; w

vater is very low and scarce on many Ji
arms; fine showor yesterday has re- *

ived everything very much; harvest N.
iver. J
Pntnam.Tho appearance for rain is 0\

avorablo. J>
Pleasants.Tho weather during the

mat wook has boon warm and dry; late ti
orn, buckwheat and pastures are need- TI
ng rain badly; vory little plowing done
or whoat and moat lands now too hard
o break; hornfiy still troubling stock. vRandolph.Everything drying up; v
[round is too dry to plow for wheat; no »

hreshing done here yet. "

Roane.The week lias been so dry a
hat the streams are well dried up. *

3orn is suffering; apples and other g
ruit continue to fall; soedinglmpeded; a
eaves turning yellow, and outlook o

[loomy. cj
Horuo.Crops suffering vorv much ci

or want of rain: gardens light; pota- ci
oes common; wheat threshing ia pretty
»eH along with fine yield; oata very g^Summors.Drought all season; grass £
Iried up; corn not one-fourth crop; no £
jardens, all burned out
Taylor.Had no rain this week; very J,

lry; grass ia badly burnt; com doing k
10 good; stock doing but little good;
vheat fine quality and mostly threshed; L
[ardens are suffering badly for rain; l
joutoea^ight ij
Tyler.Corn and grass are in need of 5,

idn; grasshoppers very numerous and a
n placea are injuring corn and pastures
.'onsiderably; potato crop generally
joor.
Upshur.Fall pasture will be very u

lort; grass burning ud (or want <
in: corn crop will bo short,
Wirt . Threshing nearly finished
rmera will begin plowing for whet
tor rain to soften ground; clippin
isturo and meadows now; potato*
it more than half crop; turnips bein
ved for lata feed. No fruits t
eakof.
Wood.Plowing for wheat progresi
g slowly, ground getting too bard t
ow; woeds growing fait, best crop fo
lari; swarms of flioa on harass an
ttlo.
Wetzel.The lastwoek ha? been aver
y one. We had no rain at ail, whic,
cutting late corn short; thora hav
ion some complaints oi pasture gel
ig short. W. W. Dxxr,
Observer Weather Bureau, Direotoi

WHOLESALE PRICES.
oeklj Report of the Local Blarkata 1:

all Lino.
OrncE or the Iktmxioenckb.
lVar.ej.iNO, TuokUjt, August 23.

Tonildertng the kucq ot llio vur the loo
bblnjt jnarkots sro lu food condition sod nil
I utUfoctory. Collections tro (sir.

oiuiir, rooua amd run
rhe flour mortal's dullnea has not sbaftk
J ».»- ,« .1 * «. .Amino In Ullliin > «
u twin vi ucn nucav u» uvuu»A u«
ide a further reduction In the prlco of flour.
Train.Wheat, sixty pound test, 75c per bu«l
Com, per bushel, car, from store 60&65i

ts, out of storo, western crop, 40a45c per bust
homo grown, S8o40C.
Flour.inncy roller mill winter wheat, woo
9885 per barrel; paper $4 00per barrel; sprin
teat Minnehaha 85 00 in sack, $5 00 per barre
1 wheat, Famous, W 10 to ssck, 14% in woo(
lazy, $600 lu sacks, 85 00 per barrel.
rmfr-Fced Is plentiful, bran bringing 816 pc
v, middlings 816per ton. Hay, baled $12 pe
i, retail; loose, til 00al2 00 per ton.

GBOCKBIES.
rhe flnnness in the grocory market still con
lues uuabatcd. Tho refiners aro better abl
supply tho demand for sugar, though stool

i still light Provisions ore steady,
ftffvps.l'h'olco sugar syrups 80c; Honey Drlr
i; now crop Now Orleans Molasses, choice 40c
line 88c; fair 86c; mixed good, New.Orlpanj
i; baker's good 3oc.
?rovision».Largo 8. C. hams 18^o^ medium I
hamsl8%c; smnll 14c; 8. C. breakfast baco
t;i 8. C. shoulders 9o; sides flMc; ordlnar
af 11c; ham dried beef 18c; family mess port
b pieces, 816 80; bean pork, fine clear, 81Q 00.
'Ard.Pure refined, In tierce, 9o; 80 lb tin
q. Chicago lard, in tierce, 8c; 60 lb tin
c;tln palls, 3 lbs* 0c; tin palls. 5 lbs..8&c
ilpSftbs Mid:'110 paU*' 20'8**°;
krpar.Cutloai} &>$o; cubes 5c; powdered Wc
mulated standard 4.02c: standard confectioi
' A'4Kc; Columbia A 4%c; standard Windsc
l%o; American A 4.88c; white extra O 4)fc
tra C 4c; yellow, In sacks, %c.
3o/«-Ureen coffee.Fancy Golden Bio 22c
i<jy green 21c; choice green 20c; roaatiu
ides lUc; Java 27c; roasted in packages.Ohl
lley Bio 19.70c: Fan-Handle 19.70c; Arbuckle<
,'s roasted 10.70a Bulk roasted 19c; Old Goi
iment Java roasted 80c; "A" grade Bio 23c.
/Vws.Young Hyson per lb., 25aAOo; gunnovr
r 2&a7f>o: imperial 3&a&0o; Japan23a70c; Oolon
i76c; Souchong 22a65o.
'andio.Star, (nil weight, 9c; Farafflne, pe
, 12c; mould, per set, 10c.
ftwpar.Choice elder, 12al4c per gal; standar
y brands, lOallc per gal.; country 18al6o pe

JljSe^fl^uSod as Jobbing at 9)*c for ful
lam; Sweltzer, 13al4c, according to qualitf
nbunrer 13c; factory 10c.
?ithr-No. 2 extra mackerel, bbls.. new. 10
l, 8700; No. 2.80 lbs., 86 00; No. 8, small, U0
80 lbs.; No. 8,100 lbs,, 85 75.

Timothy, 8178 per bu.; clover, sma
id, 8800.
toW.No. lt per bbL« 8100; oxtra,per bbl
K»; Ulliry, IJUB, tf-UU. BWU, * W mm anv»

hoed Corn.11c por lb.
'aimed Goods.OaL apples, 92 80 per do«.
inclnrd 3-lb. labiapeach, Si 60&175; pfepeachej
1)8., 85o; pie peaches. 6 lbs.. 92 00; No. 8 toma

Snew. flOa&c; corn, 8110: 2d grade, 2 lbs
; strawberries, 2 lbs., fl 10; blackberries,
8110; raspberries. 2 lbs., 8100: damsoni

lis.. 05c; lima beans. 2 lbs., 90ca8l 1»; cove oyt
s, 1 lb., light. 70c: do l ib., lull weight, 95c
Ing beads, 2 lbs., 75a80c: succotash, 2 lbs.. 90c
25: early June peas, 8160; Kronehpoas, 82 75

fflWi&liS:Whm^
IVooden Wars.No. 1 tubs, |700j' Na:>2, 88 00
i 8,85 00: 2-boop palls, 8185; JVhoop, 8155
igle washboards, 8150: double dot 82 50; fin
mpdouble do, 82 75; single, 8250.
>U.Lard, western extra Btrained. 75c; carboi
iter white, 7e; 110,6&c: 150,6o; white minon
it, 42c; white miners7 No. 2,85c.

BUTTER, SOQ6 AMD FODLTBT.
rhe price ol butter Is less and the quail!Ifpi
hitter.Country choice, per pound, 15al6<

55}*.Kresli incase, 13al4o per dozen; fresh I
rrels, 13c. 1

Poultry.Price per pound: Old roosters, <k
Ickens, spring, llal2o; chickens, hen, 9c
cks, 7c.

vcacraBuca jlnd ntutrs.
n tropical fruits the prices ore. stiff, an
nons navo advanced.
Tropical fYutts-Lemons, 87 50 peT box; o

jes. Messina, W75; bananas, llOOaiOOjM
neb.
PepdaNa.Cabbage, home grown, 75e p<
rrcl; new potatoes. Early Rose, 81 25al 50 p<
rrcl: 50e per bushel: onions, 8100 per buahe
Frah Frttii*.Tomatoes, home stock, 25c pi
sh'el; cantclopcs, 8160al 75 perorate: wate
jlons, 810u0a2000 per 100: apples, wi 00 jm
rrel; plums, wild, 76c a bucket.
Treen Truck-*Cucumbers 10c per dorei
ans, 50a75c per bushel.

M1SCJCUAMXOU8.
Roots and Bar)*-Ginseng, dry, per lb,, in d
ind. 82 50a2 75; sassafras bark, por !b..2)£a3<
nafras oil, per lb., 40a50o; May applo root, pi
,, lka2o; yellow root (golden seal), per lb., 2(
5; blood root, perlb. 2o; Seneca snake root, p<
,, free ol top, fcalOc: West Virginia snake roo
rib., 25a35o: pink root, per lb., flne, .80aS5<
n bark, por lb,. Ia2c.
Bean*.Prime now band-picked, medium, 811
75; primo new band-picked, navy, 8175.
Pool-Fine washed COo; fine unwashed 20a22<
edium washed 30a32e; medium unwashed 2&
awe washed 80a32o: coarse unwashed 25c.
Honey.In the comh, per lb., 15al0o.
Boos.White mixed cotton, per lb., lal%o; 1
>ol, per lb., >£a%e: mixed, per lb,, lal^c.

Whocling Live Stock Market.
pk« nnlii ni naitin ahnnt onunls tho dnmnni
d 110 changes ia quotations are reported. Hoi
d coming In ireoly ana ore quoted low
an last week. Sheep arc very plontlful ax
>w sale. Goodhue 6t Thomas report as tc

riiUt-Kxtn, 1.000 to 1.200 lbs. 8.40aS.W
01. 000 to 1.000 lbs. 8Wn3.40c; good, 800 to 91
. 254080; (air, 700 to 800 lbs. 2*a2fcc;oommo:

} to 700 lbs. 2Xa2Mot bulls, 2a2&; cow

fe^-Extra, 5.2So5.40c; good, 6.15o5.2So; cor

COX)

In^'inodcrato demand. 820aS
Ives, 4a5c.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
It* Ventures of tho Money and Btoc

Markets. .<

Nbw York, August 21-Money on call eai

IX to 2 per cent: last loan 2 per cen
osed oflered at 2 per cent Prime me
utile paper 4o5&per cent 8terling exchanj
lady at SI 80^a4 Bales 896.172 shares.
Tho stock market to«day continued tho u
ird movement Inaugurated last evening. T1
nrket opened with unusual animation and
ry irregular changes from last night's pricc
it Reading was the only soft spot in the 111
id yielded a large fraction, which, howevc
u afterward partially recovered. ThoGou
>cks became the strong feature, but tl
angers were prominent for strength, and tJ
bole list shared in the upward movemen
jw England, however, again showed weokne
hen tho first spurt was over, and later in tl
ly the bears found it again, driving it dov
-or 1 per cent The industrials, which at tl
at were vory quiet, were brought up again 1
o spurt in Chicago Gas, but they also in tl
to dealings yielded to the pressure. Tl
adlngwos the lamest seen in many week
io dose was ratbor heavy.
Railroad Donas were weak.
Government and slate bonds dull and steady.
BONOS ANO STOCX QUOTATIONS.CLOUSD BID.
8. 4s reg U5K Nashville& Chatty 83

4sooupon.~~.116H New Jouey Cent.-135
8.4%t reg» 100 Norfolk&West p'd. 4fl

iclflo Gs oP05 107 Northern Paoiflo.... 20
ichison ....... 89J< Jo profurrod- M
Jams Express** -140 Northwestern 117
marlein KnmuJSO do nreferro<L. 148
Mmon&ohio-. OTX Now York CentraUia
utada Paolflo 88k Oregon Impraro't.. 23
muda Southern.- 29}Z Oregon Nir . 7»
mtral PioWo....... gadflo Hall. 8S
ne«pcnke A Ohio Mm PilUbnrgli 1M
jicago 4 Altou_...l<8 PullmanPalace.... 150
til. Bar.4Qalncy.101X Reading....... ... 68
HcagoOaa........... >2% Richmond Term. .. 8
a, C. 4 ft. L.... «8K do.preferred «

)U Cm! 4 Iron... s&si Rock lilul,HHM. r
>tton Oil Certlflo.. 8t. Paul.82
el. 4 Hudson .118 do preferred 1S6
el., Lack. 4 WeeUEf Sl Paul 4 Omaha. «2
en.48.0. prefd. 4tM do preferred .120
rlo 37k Sugar Reflcer? u8
do preferred- »54 Tann. Coal 4 Iron, 34
ort Wayne ...lM Taiaa Paclflo... 11
llnoli Central...... ww ToL 4 a Cen. preL 83
antaaATux.prel. miUnionPacldo. - «a

HfStiSSzaMKfcr 8
ouUvillo * Nash., mi Wetltrp Union.-.-. W
erophU& Ctui..- W Wheeling4L27

preferred- 68

BraadatoSa sad Frorlalone.
New York. Augpt O -Flour. reoalpta «,0
melt: axpona J.<00 barreU; market gu!ilea 8,700 barrela. Wheat, reoalpta JU.OOO but

turkat dull; uairtded red7«*S2o;amEss»
g alt; tales &5.000 bushels of faturM
ft bushels of ipot; ungraded mixed Ma*mBBSSSRSS^ffS
i- receipt! 108,400 bushels; export* 4ft
n sales 205,000 bushelso( futures and 80,0

Of spot: msrket firmer: August Wic;

I Molassea steady. Rica quiet Tallow
.. 4fcc. Bosln quiet. Turpentiue di
Y uulot Pork quiet and flrmert old m
b W 60; new mess912 75al3 25; extra prl
n 13 25. Cut meats quiet. Lardmodera

and higher; western steam W 15;J18 03; October 18 02. Butter steady, CI
Chicago, August 2a-While nearly «

r, opeued loweron the board of trade u
there was an abseuco of much that w
in tho way of news, the feeling so<
strong, and there was a general «dva
the whole line. In the wheat early «

II of news favored lower prices. Cables i
and very dull and the receipts were ua

) ly large, the amount of ocean passage\ 012.000 and tha English visible supplyJ; 1.800,000 busheliTThen camo reports c
" to crop in the northwest, with whl
is quickly sympathked, and tbero was

improvement. ,

Corn opeued at a decline, afterward
strong and closed steady.

I, Oats moderately active, within narro
a tlons. _

Hog products were all more active ai
i* Flour dull and unchanged.
b. WnKAT.Cash No. 2 spring 75a78)£c; 1*
1- C8a68c; No. 2 rod 70a7gjo; AugustTCri
d TS^^aUOe 7aWl"W" c; uwcujwji

8 Cok.i.Cuh 52Wo; Annul and Septal
t 5£a52",'c; Mir M&illa53te.I. Oii»-Ciuli No. 2, MaMMc: Augllit
r ol5itScI> ''er Octobc

t Uvt-No. J J2Xo.Bawjet.No. 2, BSC.
Fiiaiwtt-H 01.
TUCTHTUID-ll 65.
,U«BB Pom.Cub tit 30.11 35: Scptsi' all 40&11 80; October fU06alH7%ftll t(

«i85»iaffiu»i2r!^.
Liuj-Cub V ~0o7 75: September*

717'" 00 u?""M^7 j4nl
' Bhobt Iubs.Ciub 17 90<iS 00: Septem

i17 ^75,7"
J Shoulder.*-# 90a7 00; short dear £
r Others unchanged.

philadelphia, PA., AUEOSt 23..PI
s andqulot. Wheat firm: No. 2 red s;
a No. 2 red August 76a76&c; Beptcmbe'
i; October 79q; NovemborbOaSO^c. Corn
a Kradt-d mixed COc; No. 2 mixed Aui

Mc: September 67a57'/5c: October and
is. 57^c. Oats, quiet: No. 2 white Augu
i. 8cptomber and October -10fl41c: Novera
r Batter firm: Pennsylvania creamery
i; 24Xc. Eggs firm; Pennsylvania firstsM

Cincinnati, Ohio, August 23..Flo
<: Wheat, ateaqn No. 2 red 74c; reoel
8 bushels: shipments 8,000 bushels. (
p No. 2 mixed 61c. Oats strong; No. 2 n
k Rye dull; No. 2,04c. Pork firm at til
r* stronger at V 75. Bulk meats flrme

Bacon stronger at t9 2s. Whisky acti
* Butter strong; fancy Elgin v6a27o; 01
R Sugar and cheese in good demand. £j
- Baltimore. Md., August 28..W1

spot aud August 77a77kc; September 7
* ber 79)40; l)ccemb«r 83^c. Com dull

August 08^0; September 67><o: Oct
r Oata steady; No. 2 white western
it* dull; No. 273c. Provisions steady. Bt
.. creamery 24a25c. Eggn active at 18a2
' steady; Rlol7>*c.
0 Toledo, O.. August 23..Wheat steai
0 cash 77^q: August and September

ber 81c. Cornjiull; No. 2 cash 62c. (
II cash 88c. Rye dull; cash 64>4c.

dull; prime cash and October 16 05.
' Philadelphia Livo Stock Ma

Philadelphia, August 20..The folio
* the rocelpts: '» Beeves. 8he
* West Phlladelohta Yard-. 2,882 10,(
.. U..1I. a.n...|vanlnVaM. FJYt I f
inuiutlwugjiiwua ^ww .Glass's Yard..,.~...~....

*1 Total for the week. 8,2S2 U.Q
Previous week 3,602 12,(

. Beef and Cattle.The market ruled
i: and active, and prices of cattle advan
'i per.hundred, ana dressed beef was I
> Demand was good. The strength of tl

and the advance in prloes wascaused 1
0 roadfetrikes. Although receipt* ofca

drove yard wore about the same, the
1 shipments of western dressed beef to

era caused a rush to the drove yard foi
and the activedemand quickly advan
Ofthe receipts 193 head of live cattle wo
to Avonmouth per steamer Bldar.

y were holding offas they were unable
t- in which to make shipments.

! QUOTATIONS.
* Extra..,,.... fi^afikclCommon
a Good...It. «4a5l4c Culls-

Medium - 4Xa4Ho|Fatcows ....^

|J. Sheep.Receipts were a little light®
i> marketwas Arm'at steady prices. Dc

good for cholco stock, but common gi
dull and not wanted to an/extent. 1

m in fair demand and steady. B. II. Co
T the sale of 4,280 sheep and lambs at 1

prices*..,. QUOTATIONS
' Clipped sheep.best...............

Do do medium
;p Do do common.......***..........
J Spring lambs ............

>r Hogs.The market contlnuos dull
r- tive. Receipts were a. little larger,
jr were steady and unchanged. Demand

QUOTATIONS.
i; Chicago...-....*. 8>$o jOther Weston

Milch cows .were In fair demand at
head. Most sain $ J5a*lo per head,

u- Milch calves wero active at 5a6^c.
Fat cows'wore in light demand at 2}

£ Thin cows were in fair request a
» bologna and 814a20 for slippery.
;r City drcss>ed beevdswere in good del

£
Cincinnati, 0., Saturday Evxni.n

20..Tho supply of tho most dosln
:: «ueh as the better grado of draft-]

good, prompt drivers, nas beeu short
inond. Almost every thing has root r

m and as a rule prices have been well m
Heavy draughtnorsos.Good 8145al

8l70a200. Medium draught horses.I
115:. extra. 8U5al45. Saddle and drii

, .flood. gSfml 15; ejctra, 811tal45. South
\l .Good, 875a05; extra, SOOallS. Stn
g 05. PItics $20*50. Mules.10 to 16J< h
ft 8145a 160, extra 8lC0al75; 1A>$ to 10 hi
'd 8115a 125, extra Il25al45; 16 to 16K hi
£ 100*105, extra 1100*115; 14K to 15 hi

870a80. extra WOaitt; 14 to hand
Jj CO, extra 8Ma75; plugs sjoav).

JAV Block.
Chicago, August 23..Cattle, reo

a. head: shipments 3,000 head; markc
steady; extra steers Si 00a5 25; others

ft. Toxani 92 40a3 00; rangers 82 80a4 Id
3215a3 15: cow* 92 50a810. Hogs, roe

0; bead; shipments 6,000 head; snarl
rough and common 66 80a5 40; mixed

£rlme heavy weights 85 75a5 60; light
beep, rc&lpts 5,000 head: shipments

market active: stockers 88 50a3 65; <
k 1 50; mixed 81 40a4 75; wethen. 86 2!

fed Texans 84 50a4 75; westerns 84 50; 1
689.
East Libkrty, Pa., August 23.t!eelpts 240 head; shipments 1.834 hei

ii* duU at about yesterday's decllno. Hoi
re 1,800 head: shipment* 1,500 head; mar

best corn fed & 85a0 00; grassers 85 Si
p* and common grassers 84 7fta5 80. She<
le 2,700 head; shipments 8,700 head; m
at at about yesterday's prlcos.
* Cincinnati, O., August 23..Hogs
it* light 8440a5 50; packing and batofc
jjj 5 §5; receipts 2,000 head; shipments l,

10 Patrolaum,
Oir.CiTr. Pa., August 23.-Open«t

m at 55Ko{ highest 6^0; lowest »Ho:
ia barrels; clearances 8.000 barrels; tali
r,° 764 barrel*; runs 89,626 barrels.
10 Nkw York. August 2a.The petrc
iy ket opened steady, declined %o on
to and cloned dull. Pennsylvania oil, 1
id September option, oponed and highei
ls* est and closed &&hc; sales 6.030 barrel)

Pittsburgh. Pa., August 23..Operfc
est 55c; highest and closed 65%c.

"Wool.
,'; Bosroy, August 28..The demandr!
4 good; aalea of the week are large4 Pennsylvania No. 1 combing JHarae.
Y< delaine 32a38c; Michigan do 29aS0e:
n combing 2fla27a Torritory clean, fi
i medium fi5e58c. Pnllediwool steady
y aS8c; extras 22a28c. Foreign carpet vr<
** nrw York, August 23..Wool activ

domestio fleece 25aS5o; pulled 20a32c.
% Philadelphia, August 28..Wool qi

and unchanged.
Va "xuuuT "

% NswYou. August 23,-TPig iron dc
can IIS fiOalO 60. Copper dull; lake I

n Lead 11nn; domesticH 05a410. Tinea
«20 46a20fi0. \

| Cotton.
CmcmvAn. 0., Auguit 21.Cotton

dllng, THff. 0
STIMULANTS.

% Why do phyalclans recommend Kle
Age and Duquesne Rye Whiskiee'

w (Int. they are pure, old and reliabl
A they nave prescribed them lor the
w and toond that no other modidnewoi

M«P(. A*0.,tx^u onl7 »
gun, and DnqMUUtl » per qurt.toUlM uddMlanto lfoson kwu the

DO coidWi. The mow oomplaie and Id
(; <rauM« of New York aty. Addita. 1
b- «IWaral*ma<,AlI«haaj, Pa.

5,000boib- BELLS BROS.' iSIIG SHOW.
pot; vpot^\lS? An ExhlWtt®0w""*"!
nH"4l2fe which it 55» opou AututUt-ay&ni v
un»i»«7a W

S3 From Its Australian Trinm
; October
rbuiheU: To Exhibit In AU IB MlUlotutlre PerloctlQi
00 buihcli on the blind, atSeptember
No. 3 »pot *

WX waacDEiXjisffa-,
llL Eg>111 Friday, Augustliiverythlng
xluy, ana
nh bullish
>n turned
uce along
ivenrthlns n )| T» 11

iii miismum
atwdr

big show

ii °f the .World!
abtrs^fi

?T7«77^«: Only Stupendous Living At
«£ traliao Exhibit, ftegal Roman Hi
tttauo; podrome, Monster Menagerie, On
,b«r <!)<=

' Giant Hippopotami, Trio of Mc
"n ' Tremendous Tiger?, Only School
<» aw TrainedMonsterS«aLionsandSea
Sun cjuy; Biggest Circuses op. 'Earth, On
'wf^iini Tribe of--Wild Bedouin Warri
'««« Athletes, Only Darkest Afri
'io*24«j7o! Aquarium, Antipodean Aviary, T1

dn?- °'ymP'an Stage of Old, Only Roy
octo- Japanese Troupe, Mid-air Gyr

oberwSsl nas'umt Children's Fairyland Fri
uc, Kyo ics, Grotesque Garnival, Arabii

itier firm: ..1p
00. Coffee wignur iwmauica; kjuwiawuiHi «

VT grimage to Mecca, Superbest ft
^'D©cem- Holiday Displays.
Mta quia):
Honneed

toeelra«!?
MdUpficM. More Profit and Pleasure for 1
re>iiiii|>c<i Money and the one Cheap Price of i

f«alon than Anv Other has E'
g Dreamed of Daring to offer.

Presented in more than the mat;

3j>ivc tude of Elegance which astounded t
... SMaMc Antipodes.
- 2>WV> Gathering from: ever Clime, in Ev<
irnlndn Uvlnf! Form, the Most Valuable a

were 'Unique Promoters of Genuine, Instro
ombs mra ivo and Popular Entertainment
ok, reports
jie quoted 555555."

Acknowledged Greatest in Tso Gr

£»]§p° Empires. A Bridge of Wonder
iad Spanning tbe Pacific. E?ery
w" lghL Act as Pictured. Every

Attraction as Described.
Everv Promise Falfilled. It has mo

JfcSfe the Greatest Journey of Its Kind. M
Daring Feat ot Private Enterprise. 0

mandates aplendorinir All Past Efforts and Rosu!
A Giant's Pilgrimage by Land and S
A Popular Invasion Paved in 6c

a, August Unking Two Empires in Amusemei
iblo itock. Bonds. Whole Railroad Trains of "V
i5tSl^S2 and Novel Shows. Great Steamsl
esdr safe loads of Strangely Carious Thir
jjnUlned! Morality, Mirth, Merit's Tidal Wa

An ArtistArmy w 8tnp«hdons Tenti

One Hundred Champions. Eig'SScOMiom Novel, Brilliant Acta. New Faces Fr
imba»25» Afar. Bare and Costly Foreign No'

ties. Great Deeds of Modern Times t
" Ancient Days. Original and Aston

r* roc'iou inK Revelations. Heroes and Heroi
UtswJy; of the Arena and Race Course.
JaSWipta perial Programme of Most Thrill
Sfataloir »*«». Every Hippodromatic, Eqt

trian, Aoria and Athletio Display Po
itrpnjtr; bio to Genius, Daring and Physical I
«"'*<*>* taction. The Beauty, Grace and Skil
jOOhead. £very Nation. Pre-Eminent La

Charioteers and Jockeys. The M
andcloacd Grotesque Fun Makers. Beasts that
"le.w.000 Everything but Talk. Everv Liv
>mont« »«.- xhing, Feat, Feature and Prodnct
lenm ui. Worthy of Association with the Gri
imall ulea est of shows.
ipot none;

I.

kv« everybody should see its
lerj units GLORIOUS

4nI.«!Bud. Free Horning Holiday Parai
A Dozzl&g, Sensational Millions

. . ... Display of Golden Elf-Land, Arab
r Brauuf Oriental, Wild Beat, SpecU
I©.because ltf, Resplendent Wonders*
lr patients.
ildnourlsh

MjSwlSS Performance* Dally, at 2 an'

tmfofiSS p.m. Doors Open One Hoar Prerloi
& cataiocue .

/
iquora and
vast house « " lowest CxearsJtf Bstes on All Balto

. RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Brl- .

Arrival and dopartnra of tralw on «nd altar
ith May 22, im:. Eirnx*TIOK or Biragmc*
i]v u&kkk: «lHJlv: titaiuUf exmttd: IM

uxoeptod: (Saturday exceptod; |8unday only;"Saturday only. Kailarniftaadaiw'Time.r -M
nh'U »JSJOpm Waib. fyllalt. Phil. &<S. V "10:1sam 9B

11:25 am Waib.Cy. Bait. Phil. *N.Y '8:2Jam M
g:OOam Cumberland Aooom N:80pm>!Jl* *9:00 pm Grafton Accotn *10:85am ;*>jJ7:OOam Monndnille A«nm_. 16:45amtil:i0am Moundivllln Aooom. WHO anOHtSgcdEBMafcrM1M
MTAItT. IB. AOilOt..Cl 0. Df.Wo.. Aiuuva. vi£am For Oolumbux and CbliuRo «l:15anr'<i

\ *10:06 aid Columbni. Cln. and Chicago OiM pro» 10:X pm ..QilMdo Umlted^,. Soil* './11 pm CoimnbnoSk afetlflSE 4io»aS|H$§ ss zj&sissi^-Zms?smt»'-' pm 8t eialreylllaAcoom tS:Kpm.)M
DITABT. B.40.K. R.-W.. P. 4 iTDIt. AniVt %0:10 am ....For Pltt»l>utvii__ «;o.oo am 3

1 6:09 pm .....Pluahniih andEait.,... *10:10 pmfm

IS S3EHE$
DKPABT. P. a A St. L. By. ARRtVB. gff"'O its PKtibDigh.,,.M f0:20pm10:00 am stoubonrllJe tad Wait.., *C:2» pm 03Itl "*> pm ..Plttiborgb and New York.- tfl:8S pm*>lS*4^0pm -.PltUburgh and New York.- *11:53 am
10:00 am Expren. Cln"and 8t Lotto.- 16:38 am ;i«:»pm Expre«. Chi. and 8t Louis... *623 pmtl :80pui Express, Stoub.and Chicago. t«:S6pm*4:20 pm ,...PltUbarghADennlsofl.~. *11:66 *m*8l
d«?abt. C. &P.B.R. abuvi /W
+ft.:49 am Ft Wnvno and ChlMffd. 17:45 nn»
5:49 am -Canton and Toledo!.^.. 7:44 pm 5
5:49 nm ...-Alliance and Cleveland..... 7:45 pm
5:49 am Steubenvllle and Httsbbi*li fl.15 pm
9:48 am SteubenviUe and WeUsvlfie 3;06pm/vi}S

t 1:12 am Btoubenville and Pittsburgh *11:80 nm
12:20 pm ...Ft. Wayuo and Chicago,.... t7:45ipm
?!S Pm .-Canton and Tolodiw*. 7:45 pm 'i
228P® a-M^moe and Cleveland-.:. 8:06y&mm
2:20 pm SteubenviUe and Wellaville 7:45 pm
8:44 pm Philadelphia and Now York 6:00 pm.
8:44 pm .Baltimore and Washington.. 6:00pm '#

l 8:44 pm SteubenviUe and PltUb^rh 8:00 pm 3
t7;11 pm 8tenbohvlllo &BaftLlverpool ftajSftSl
mspaw. w. <k L. EL B. a nSmL.$£82
7:15 am Stcubunvillo, Mlxed-f... 6:25 am 1
3:50 pm Toledo anil Wait... *J:10 nm
8:50 pm Btoubenville............ 9*10 am

j 12:00 m SteubenviUe 11A am^.$8
7:15 am SteubenviUe............ 5:45 pm
9:45 am -Cleveland. Toledo & Weit^ 5:45 pm " mft

m 7:15 am Stoubenville Mixed....... 7:05 pm Hi
9:50 pm SteubenvUle............. 8:45 pm
5:50 am -Toledo. Cleveland & West.. 11:00 pm
18:00 am Steubeuville.-...^. t6:ib^ara."flH

IS* |8:00 pm SteubeniiUe....ISrtQ-ym I
n- dkpaiit. a L. & W. B. U .J ABUVV "ttfB

+7:42am Uriobavillo, Modlna, Clevc. f9:40pm
ly New Phlla.. Canal -Dover '

'A'Ml
cf t4:43pm and Maaallon 11:40am 99

18:00am St. ClairsviUew.^.,.. ttrt'Jam
of f!0:42 am St. Clainville..^. 1:81 pm

t*.':24pm 8t Cloirsvllle..,., 5:18 pm
S, fl:llpm ..... ..St. Claimille........',... 7;53pm
Ur 1:40pm-.Flushing and Uriebavilft- t 2:20 pm a
Z wplfe OkJoWkRR. ft.., -uum
Or *7:00 am Passenger #10:45 uni
ra fl2:00 am Passenger tl :25pm i

Pm Passenger.....w. J:.. *7:45pm
ie LR AVK EZ.4 (i RAILROAD. arrive.

a' 8:00 am ...-Bellalre and Zimesrllle-... 8:10pm
n . 3:45 pm Woodafleld - 7:80am

^ 12:45 am Mixed Train. ....... I 11:15pm - id

in RAILROADS. ;

Departure aud arrival ot

IfgDlfffffiiMr For Baltimore. PUlaa
phia and New York. 12:it :i%

NftHinStBy ».m., 6:15 a. w., 3:00 p. m,I
dally. ." >' \,t

Cumberlandaccommodation. 8:90a. m.. daily
except Sunday. -J
Grafton accommodation. 8:00 p. m.; daily. OH

w Moundsville accommodation. 7:03, 8:00 and jma
11 11:40 a. m.. dally, except Sunday, 8:00 p. in.

^ daily and 0:10 ana 10:45 p. iu., except Sunday. ARM
ABWVX , i.

Fom New York. Philadelphia nnd Baltimore. 'M'j
a 8:25 a. m. and 11:20 p. m.. dally. r

V Cumberland accommodation, 4:59 p. m., oxv
Grafton accommodation. 10:35 a. mj dally.
Mouudsvlllo accommodation, 0:60 and xMOa.

m., except Sunday; 10:85 a. m., daily,andl:l5, y?
i 4:50 and 7:40 p. m., exceptBunday.

' \
2° 'TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.

For Chicago, 7:&> and 10:06 a. m:and 10*80 p. <
t'er m.. dally, and 3:25 p. m.. dally, exoeptSunday.

Cincinnati express. 7:85 and -10:06 a. m. dally
n: and 10-.B0 p. m_ dolly. f>Columbusaccommodation. S:25p. m., daily.
he "S?a« o«1oa.l0:03^.ai #1
»rv C:25 p. m., except Sunday. H

Chicago express, 105and 6:06 a/m. and5:51

^Cincinnati express. 0:05 tt. m. and 5:55p. m.,

< \ilinnbus accomodation, 12.-06 pi m., dally* J'

BJt ° Srf'cialravme occommodation, 12:C^p. a. aoA|l'
6:55 p. m., daily, except Sunday.

o WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIVI8ION. &
ForPittsburgh. 6:10 and 7:20 a. m., daily; 1:80

p. m., dally, excopt Sunday; 5:05 p. m., Sunday «

For Pittsburgh and tho East. 6:00 p. m., dally, J
Washington accommodation, 6:00p., m,4 dally. <«£&

except Sunday. ARRmt
tf-iJ

From Pittsburgh, 10:00 a. m., dally and 12:46 <

p. m.. dolly, exceptSunday; 6:50 andj.0:10 p. m.,

lfiA daily: 11:00 a. m.. Sunday only. \ v;
u" Washington accommodation! 7:50 a. m., dally. ^
oat except Sunday. -

|?i" OHIO RIVER RAILROAD CO.
oa. On and titer Nond«y, April S3, Pa&cngcr
ild Train, will rail u follow,: »D»Ilr. fUal'T
,n_ ceptBtind»7. Central Time. .f .'afl

r
BOOTH HOUND. TT S -» I i |»

P.M. 4.K. A, K.

lip Wheeling 8 15 fll 00 « 03
Bnnwood. .. - 8 soj ll 15 J if;

MS!fcss= g §| ?f I
L, fSSST== i||l fglWiniaStowiil'.'.'. I- * jjj° 10 2J P£ 1Kcvmo"rg f S ** 3» 3s" HHPHli'S isssiRipley Lauding. <» "Jj

jI sfffifc,. 5" tg"« |(1 Hartford . &8 5 20 12 m53 Mason city.. 5 a 5 rS ,8 <£i gtezs S3 .3 8
r ssmc^jil vSHS 1

Huntington- - - <«« V " p3* |
korth HOOWD. ^ A°)( s

"" Whoollnj «» « »« 9
hfy Benwood. W 10 J 80 9 JJ

Now Martiniviilo 10 56 6 07 7 M
9B\-SUtenvillc- 10 8? 4 48 -7J5 j,

tnd Friendly - |0£j OS !& «H
j Bt. Marys. ~.... 10 00 4 00 6 64 Hnd- wmSrtSwn »2S OlOMt jS®

nos i'arkenbnrp- 806 ? go ® <S t
Im. Mlovlllo...,. «» »»* * J5 '.-OtaRavcnawood.; J » 110
mg Klpley Landings 7 £> 12 45 JWies- Graham . 6 87 1218* J}3. ;v
--i. New Haven - SS-S2r a*r Mf llirtford 6 27 13 09 0 ST*
or- Mawncity. ....... 020 us?' J® 'Jl1 at Clltton t«tt« 5 S jM
iHv It Plcaunt 6 4» U J 'jSSftfi GalUpolli .... t 80 11 OS {S. &Mojt Goyanrtotte .*} ® ' 8 ,'J Jj VJMbdo HuntlnutoB - t * IS ' 0 O t,. w

In. * '*£»»
W. J. ROBIUBOa. Q.P. A.

,at" JPL pecn»ylvanl» Statlona. |
fllyBnnsulvania Lines.l

!l jUp~Trainfl Bon by OentaralTlxna.

I AT BT^noef^iMKKBT.
BuuTHwaai Bwrar-" Paw flain>i>»Boirn. 3SH
dailt. 1dmi.t kxovs 80kbkl.

mi From Wiuuso to ip.iyt <nwr»

3 K i* Indianapolis and Ht. LotiU.... *9^0 am Pm tfslMV4 ColumbaB and CinalnnaU*... 3;00am, 5>.j»pm wH
r WelUbur* and etenbontille. 2;j£ ilfl- 2lSp°McDonala and Plttetmnrn..M Wj20 am *25pm ^j
. Philadelphia and New fork.f12:30 pm: pm

Bteubenvllle and PltubnrghtUJO pm. «:»pm JH
Colnmbtti and Chicago^ rfl2|» pm J2.»pmPhiladelphia and New York *3:20 pm nD:M am ;^<o3Si
Baltimore and Wa*hln*ton. nflO pm &»*»SteabehTlUe and PlttaBurgh Pm 228*5^

. SSSS%Si£& »;&?£SS J9H
le. gg^ssasiasips?i'te

Northw c#t Syitom.Clcvo. * Pitta. Wrt^OO. ^UrSfi.^a
ilre TitlM ran d»llr, eioept SuuiUj, «i loliowi:
Ian FK» BRIOOIPOETTO Ltit*. AlUIWi /KM

«» j&SSpiiEliStbr SiSSS. IS
siSS^iK^w^Bpraa ,i«65 |It 8taubunTlUaandFitt»lmigli .ip:12am 10:30am11 8 Ft Wajrns 4 ChfcafO. 1IJ0 pm C «pm Ltt
Canton and'Moito «, 1:20 pm 6:iJpia1
AUlMtt and Clavaland. . JiiSM1IBwubentllHanil WallnlllS-]«P5 «|«wn I
PkUadelDbU and New York.. £:U pm MOpm

di. Baltimore and Waihlnrton...- 2:U pm J»pm
Bteubflnvllie and Fltubuigh.. t:M pm t :00 pm J» SuatwnTllia4HaatUrarpooL 0:11pm 7J»a^^


